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Expression of Crossreactive Idiotypes by HumanAntibodies Specific for the
Capsular Polysaccharide of Hemophilus influenzae B
Alexander H. Lucas
Pediatric Immunology and Allergy Division, Department of Pediatrics, University of California, San Diego, La Jolla, California 92093

Abstract

Human antibodies specific for polyribosyl-ribitol-phosphate
(PRP), the capsular polysaccharide of Hemophilus influenzae
b, were studied using idiotypic analysis. Antisera were pre-
pared against purified F(ab')2 anti-PRP from two unrelated
adults, H.H. and P.T. After repeated absorption with IgG my-
eloma proteins and with PRP-absorbed normal human Ig and
donor Ig, anti-idiotypic (anti-Id) sera were obtained that spe-
cifically reacted with anti-PRP antibodies. Anti-IdHH and
anti-Id"' reciprocally crossreacted with H.H. and P.T. anti-
PRPantibodies and F(ab)2 fragments, and also reacted with
the serum anti-PRP antibodies from three additional adults
unrelated to P.T. and H.H. Both anti-Id sera partially inhib-
ited anti-PRP paratopes but not anti-tetanus toxoid para-
topes. PRP did not inhibit anti-Id recognition of shared or
crossreactive idiotypic (CRI) determinants. Naturally occur-
ring and PRPimmunization-induced anti-PRP antibodies ex-
pressed CRI. While CRI titer increased after immunization,
the increase was usually less than the rise in total anti-PRP
antibody. Quantitative differences in CRI expression were also
apparent between natural and immunization-induced H.H. and
P.T. anti-PRP antibodies as shown by their differential inhi-
bitability by anti-Id. Our data demonstrate that anti-PRP anti-
bodies from five unrelated adults express CRI determinants
that are probably distant from the PRPcombining site. Natu-
rally occurring and immunization-induced anti-PRP antibod-
ies share CRI and therefore appear to be clonally related, al-
though immunization apparently induces the expression CRI-
negative antibodies as well. These results, taken with previous
studies showing restricted and identical anti-PRP isoelectric
focusing spectrotypes in unrelated adults, suggest that some
PRP-specific V domains are structurally conserved and proba-
bly germ-line encoded.

Introduction

The encapsulated bacterium, Hemophilus influenzae b (Hib),'
is the primary cause of meningitis in the United States and is
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1. Abbreviations used in this paper: anti-Id, anti-idiotype; CRI,
crossreactive idiotype; Hib, Hemophilus influenzae type b; Id, idio-
type; IdHH and Id'", purified anti-PRP from individuals H.H. and P.T.,
respectively; IEF, isoelectric focusing; OD, optical density; PLA, phos-
pholipase A2; PRP, polyribosyl-ribitol-phosphate.

the etiologic agent in other serious invasive diseases (1). Serum
antibodies specific for the Hib capsular polysaccharide, polyri-
bosyl-ribitol-phosphate (PRP), confer resistance to Hib infec-
tion and, like antibodies to many other bacterial polysaccha-
rides, their expression is age related. Children < 2 yr of age
generally synthesize little anti-PRP antibody either spontane-
ously or in response to parenteral immunization with PRP,
whereas older children and adults have protective levels of
so-called natural antibody and upon immunization they re-
spond with increased levels of specific antibody (2-6).

Elucidating the mechanisms involved in the ontogeny and
regulation of the PRP-specific antibody response requires in-
formation as to the repertoire size. Recent progress was made
in this area by Insel et al., who used isoelectric focusing (IEF)
analysis to show that human antibodies to PRPwere of limited
structural diversity (7, 8). Anti-PRP IEF patterns consisted of
only a few predominant spectrotypes, and in some cases they
appeared as restricted as monoclonal antibody. Moreover, the
spectrotypes of unrelated individuals were remarkably similar.
These findings indicate that the anti-PRP antibody response is
pauciclonal and is composed of structurally conserved mole-
cules.

Another approach to assess the diversity of the anti-PRP
antibody repertoire is by characterization of idiotypes (Ids).
Idiotypic analysis could provide insight into the question of
whether the limited polymorphism observed with IEF is due to
variable region restriction. Such knowledge might help clarify
the mechanisms generating anti-PRP antibody diversity in
humans, and also could provide an experimental system in
humans for addressing the issue of Id regulation and the possi-
ble role it may play in the ontogeny of anti-carbohydrate im-
munity. Studies in several experimental systems have demon-
strated that anti-Id antibodies can induce specific immunity to
infectious agents (9-14). This strategy, which may be feasible
for inducing human immunity to Hib, requires knowledge of
anti-PRP-associated Ids.

Given these considerations, we undertook an Id analysis of
adult anti-PRP antibodies. The data presented here demon-
strate Id crossreactivity between the anti-PRP antibodies of
five unrelated adults. The expression of recurrent, crossreac-
tive Ids (CRIs) in unrelated individuals, taken with the afore-
mentioned IEF analyses, indicate that some PRP-specific V
regions are structurally conserved and are probably encoded
by homologous germ-line V region genes.

Methods

Humansubjects and immunizations. Five normal, healthy, male and
female adult volunteers were immunized with 40 ug PRP vaccine
(provided by Dr. Porter Anderson, University of Rochester, Rochester,
NY) subcutaneously over the deltoid area. Blood was drawn before
immunization and 2-3 wk after immunization. Informed consent was
obtained from all subjects. Immunizations and blood drawings fol-
lowed an institutionally approved protocol.

Mice. (BALB/c x C57BL/6)F, mice between 2 and 4 mo of age
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were obtained from the colony of Dr. Richard Dutton of this institu-
tion.

Preparation of immunoabsorbents. Purified PRP (obtained from
Dr. Porter Anderson) was coupled to amino-hexyl-Sepharose 4B
(Pharmacia Fine Chemicals, Piscataway, NJ). 10 mgof PRPwas dis-
solved in 5.0 ml 0.2 MNaHCO3and the pH adjusted to 10. While
stirring at 0°C, 500 mg of CNBr, dissolved in dimethyl formamide,
were slowly added and the pH maintained at 9.2-9.5 by addition of
NaOH. After 10 min, 4.5 ml of 0.2 MNaHCO3was added. The
activated PRPwas added to 10 ml of swollen amino-hexyl-Sepharose
4B and the mixture was rotated overnight at room temperature. The
Sepharose was then reacted with 1 Methanolamine, pH 8.2, for 1 h,
then alternately washed with 0.1 MNaHCO3-0.25 MNaCl and 0.1 M
acetic acid-0.25 MNaCl. Analysis of the coupling supernatant for
pentose, using the Dische modification of the Orcinol reaction (15),
indicated that 100% of the PRPhad been coupled, which resulted in a
ratio of 1 mgPRPper ml of swollen gel. The slurry was stored at 4°C in
PBS with 0.1% sodium azide.

Purified human myeloma proteins (provided by Dr. Hans Spiegel-
berg, Scripps Clinic and Research Foundation, La Jolla, CA), human
Ig preparations (see below), and phospholipase A2 (PLA) from honey
bee venom (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO) were coupled to
Sepharose 4B (Pharmacia Fine Chemicals) with CNBr according to the
manufacturer's instructions, at a ratio of 10 mg protein per ml
swollen gel.

Preparation of human Ig and isolation of PRP-specific antibodies.
Individual postvaccination serum samples from individuals H.H. and
P.T. and a serum pool from 10 normal donors were heat inactivated at
56°C for 30 min. The Ig fraction was isolated by two precipitations
with 50% saturated ammonium sulfate. After dialysis against PBS, the
protein concentration was estimated using 282 = 15. To purify PRP-
specific antibodies, P.T. or H.H. Ig was first absorbed with unmodified
Sepharose to remove any antibodies reactive with the matrix. The Ig
was then slowly passed through a small column of PRP-Sepharose.
After washing the column with 0.5 MNaCl until no absorbance at 280
nm was detectable in the effluent, the bound protein was eluted with
3.5 MNaSCN, dialyzed extensively against PBS at 4°C, and concen-
trated using pressure filtration. Protein concentration was calculated
according to I8 = 15. Greater than 99% of the anti-PRP antibody
activity was removed from Ig preparations by this procedure. This
PRP-absorbed fraction was coupled to Sepharose 4B. Analysis of puri-
fied antibodies on reducing SDS-acrylamide gels stained with silver
showed predominantly H and L chains with traces of high molecular
weight contaminants. F(ab32 fragments of the affinity purified anti-
PRP antibodies were made by pepsin digestion overnight in acetate
buffer, pH 4.9 (16).

Antibodies specific for PLA of honey bee venom were isolated from
the Ig fraction of serum from a professional bee keeper, by absorption
to PLA-Sepharose and elution with 3.5 MNaSCN.

Preparation of anti-idiotypic (anti-Id) antisera. F(ab')2 anti-PRP
from donors H.H. and P.T., emulsified in complete Freund's adjuvant,
was injected into (BALB/c X C57BL/6)Fl mice in several subcutane-
ous sites and in the rear foot pads (100 ug total/mouse). 3 wk later the
mice were boosted with F(ab)2 in incomplete adjuvant with the same
dose and route. Mice were given a third injection of 50 ,g F(ab')2, in
alum, intraperitoneally. Mice were bled 7-10 d after the second and
third injections. The sera were pooled and sequentially absorbed with
three different absorbents: Sepharose coupled with either human IgG
myeloma proteins, pooled normal human Ig depleted of PRP-specific
antibodies, or Ig from the anti-PRP donor depleted of PRP-specific
antibodies. The resulting antisera were designated anti-IdHH and
anti-Id'.

Idiotype assays. A direct binding ELISA assay was used to initially
assess the anti-Id reagents. Wells of microtiter plates (U-bottom, poly-
vinyl chloride) were coated with purified anti-PRP antibodies (2 Mg/ml
PBS, overnight at room temperature), or with PRP-absorbed Ig (10
,ug/ml PBS). The wells were blocked with PBS- l% BSA (PBS-BSA) for
15 min, then washed with PBS-0. 1% Tween 20. Dilutions of anti-Id

were added to the wells and the plates incubated for 3 h at 37°C. The
wells were washed three times with PBS-Tween, followed by addition
of polyvalent goat anti-mouse Ig antibodies coupled with alkaline
phosphatase (Tago, Inc., Burlingame, CA). The goat antibodies had no
reactivity with human Ig. After 3 h at 37°C, the wells were washed as
before, then 50 Al of p-nitrophenylphosphate, 1 mg/ml in 0.1 Mgly-
cine-0.001 MMgCl2-0.001 MZnC12, pH 9.5, was added. After 30 to 45
min at room temperature, the optical density (OD) at 405 nm was
determined using a microelisa analyzer (Dynatech Laboratories, Alex-
andria, VA). Background ODvalues generated on wells coated with
BSA and which received all other reagents were subtracted from re-
spective test values.

An inhibition ELISA was used to assess specificity of anti-Id and to
quantitate Id. A dilution of anti-Id giving an ODof - 0.4 in the direct
binding assay (1:400 for anti-IdHH and 1:1,600 for anti-Id') was incu-
bated with varying concentrations of inhibitors for 2 h at 37°C, after
which the mixtures were added to microtiter wells previously coated
with HH anti-PRP (IdHH) or PT anti-PRP (Id'r) and blocked with
PBS-BSA. The plates were incubated for 3 h at 37°C, washed, then
incubated with goat anti-mouse Ig antibodies coupled with alkaline
phosphatase. After 3 h at 37°C, the wells were washed and developed
as described above. Color development proceeded until an ODof

- 0.5 was obtained in the absence of inhibitor. All samples were tested
in duplicate. Results are expressed as percent inhibition of anti-Id
binding and were calculated according to: % inhibition = 100 X I
- (OD with inhibitor)/(OD no inhibitor).

ELISA assay for PRP-specific and tetanus toxoid (TT)-specific
antibodies. Dilutions of sera, Ig preparations, or purified antibodies
were added to microtiter wells that had been coated with PRP-tyra-
mine (17) (3 ug/ml PBS, 3 h at 37°C) and blocked with PBS-BSA.
After 3 h at 37°C or overnight at 4°C, the wells were washed, then
polyvalent goat anti-human Ig antibodies coupled with alkaline phos-
phatase (Tago, Inc.) were added for 3 h at 37°C. The wells were washed
and developed as described above. All samples were tested in duplicate.
The concentration of anti-PRP antibody was determined by compari-
son to a standard curve generated by a reference human anti-PRP
serum containing 70 Ag anti-PRP antibody/ml (provided by Dr. John
Robbins, National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, MD). Background
OD, generated by test samples incubated on BSA-coated wells, was
subtracted from ODgenerated on PRP-coated wells. This assay has a
sensitivity of 0.02 Mg anti-PRP antibody/ml. The assay is specific for
anti-PRP antibodies, since all binding is inhibited by preincubation of
sera with PRPbut not with unrelated polysaccharides, and since ab-
sorption with PRP-Sepharose specifically removes binding activity.

Human antibodies specific for TT were measured as described in
reference 18.

Results

Binding of anti-Id to purified anti-PRP antibodies. Murine
antisera were prepared against purified F(ab')2 anti-PRP from
two unrelated adults, H.H. and P.T. After absorption of the
antisera with Sepharose coupled with human IgG myeloma
protein, PRP-absorbed normal human Ig, and with PRP-ab-
sorbed donor Ig, anti-IdHH and anti-id'P were tested for their
ability to bind to microtiter wells coated with anti-PRP anti-
bodies (Id) or with PRP-absorbed Ig. Fig. 1 shows that anti-
IdHH reacted with IdHH and to a lesser extent with Id'. Anti-
Id' reacted with Id'T and nearly as well with IdHH. Neither
anti-Id reacted with homologous or heterologous PRP-ab-
sorbed Ig.

Specificity of anti-Ids for anti-PRP antibodies. Various Ig
preparations were tested in the ELISA inhibition assay for
their ability to inhibit the binding of anti-Id to wells coated
with homologous or heterologous Id. Fig. 2 A shows that the
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Figure 1. Binding of anti-IdHH and anti-Id' to microtiter wells
coated with IdHH (.), Id' (A), PRP-absorbed H.H. Ig (o), or PRP-ab-
sorbed P.T. Ig (A).
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binding of anti-IdHH to IdHH was inhibited by IdHH and F(ab')2
IdHH, but was not inhibited by high concentrations of human
myeloma proteins, PRP-absorbed polyclonal human Ig, PRP-
absorbed H.H. or P.T. Ig, or affinity-purified human antibod-
ies to PLA. Idiotypic crossreactivity was demonstrated by the
ability of Idp and F(ab')2 Id'r to inhibit the anti-IdHH _. IdHH

reaction. Approximately 10 times more Id"' was required to
achieve the same level of inhibition as that obtained with IdHH.
To test for Ids shared between IdHH and Id'r and to eliminate
reaction of anti-IdHH with Ids private to HH, the reaction of
anti-IdHH with Id'P was analyzed. As shown in Fig. 2 B, IdHH
and Id'o inhibited the heterologous reaction equally. No sig-
nificant inhibition was observed with H.H. or P.T. PRP-ab-
sorbed Ig, anti-PLA antibodies, PRP-absorbed polyclonal Ig,
or with myeloma proteins.

The same Ig preparations were tested for their ability to
inhibit the reaction of anti-Id' with either Id' or IdHH. As
shown in Fig. 3, both the homologous and the heterologous
reactions were inhibited by Id'o and Id'T F(ab')2. PRP-ab-
sorbed PT Ig showed slight, 15%, inhibition at 100 ,ug/ml;
however, - 1,000-fold less Id' was required to achieve this
same level of inhibition. No inhibition was observed with my-
eloma proteins, PRP-absorbed Ig, or anti-PLA antibodies.
Idiotypic crossreactivity was shown by the ability of IdHH and
IdHH F(ab')2 to effectively inhibit the homologous and heterol-
ogous reactions of anti-Id'T. In contrast to the results with
anti-IdHH, the inhibitory activity of the heterologous Id, i.e.,

Figure 2. ELISA inhibition assay. Ability of various Ig preparations
to inhibit the binding of anti-IdHH to IdHH (A) or IdPT (B). Abs, ab-
sorbed; G, A, M, IgG, IgA, IgM.

IdHH, did not increase significantly when tested in the heterolo-
gous anti-Id -- Id reaction.

Inhibition of the anti-Id -- Id reaction with PRP. To assess

whether anti-Id recognition of anti-PRP-associated Ids was

affected by PRP, IdHH or Id'r, which had been absorbed to
microtiter wells, was first incubated with varying concentra-
tions of PRP or as a control, with dextran B-1355, before
addition of anti-IdHH. Fig. 4 A shows that 40% inhibition of the
binding of anti-IdHH to IdHH was achieved with 100 yg PRP/
ml. No inhibition was observed with dextran. The binding of
anti-IdHH to Id' was not inhibited by PRP (Fig. 4 B). Anti-
IdPT was similarly tested, and neither the homologous nor the
heterologous reaction was susceptible to PRPinhibition.

Inhibition of anti-PRP paratopes with anti-Id. Anti-IdHH
and anti-Id'F were tested for their ability to inhibit the binding
of anti-PRP to PRP. Specificity of the reaction was controlled
by testing the effect of anti-Id on the binding of anti-TT anti-
bodies to TT. The data in Table I demonstrate that pre- and
post-PRP immunization antibody populations differed with
respect to their inhibition by homologous anti-Id. Anti-IdHH
inhibited HHpre- and post-anti-PRP antibody activity by 73
and 51%, respectively. Anti-IdrT inhibited PT pre- and post-
anti-PRP antibody by 0 and 34%, respectively. Differences
between the pre- and postvaccination antibody populations
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Figure 4. Ability of PRP(-) or dextran B-1 355 (&) to inhibit anti-
IdHH IdHH (A) or anti-IdHH _. Idpr (B). Id-coated wells were incu-

bated with indicated concentrations of inhibitor or buffer for 2 h at
37°C. An equal volume of anti-Id, containing inhibitor or buffer,
was added for 2 h at 37°C. Bound murine antibody was detected as

described in Methods. All samples were tested in duplicate. Percent
inhibition was calculated according to: 100 X 1 - (OD in presence of
inhibitor)/(OD in absence of inhibitor).

Table I. Inhibition ofAnti-PRP or Anti- TT Paratopes by Anti-Id*

Inhibition with:

Serum Paratope Anti-Id'i Anti-IdPT

H.H. Pre Anti-PRP 73 38
Post Anti-PRP 51 0

P.T. Pre Anti-PRP 0 0
Post Anti-PRP 43 34

H.H. Post Anti-TT 7 8

P.T. Post Anti-TT 0 4

* A dilution of serum equivalent to 0.2 ug anti-PRP/ml or 50 U anti-
TT/ml was mixed with an equal volume of 1:10 anti-Id or 1:10 nor-
mal mouse serum (NMS) and incubated for 2 h at 37°C. The mix-
tures were then tested for anti-PRP antibody activity using the
ELISA as described in Methods. All samples were tested in duplicate.
Percent inhibition was calculated according to: 100 X 1 - (anti-PRP
antibody activity in presence of anti-Id)/(anti-PRP antibody activity
in presence of NMS).

were also apparent when heterologous anti-Id was used as an
inhibitor. Anti-IdHH inhibited 43% of the postvaccination PT
anti-PRP activity but failed to inhibit PT prevaccination anti-
bodies. In contrast, anti-Id'r did not inhibit HHpostvaccina-
tion anti-PRP antibodies but did inhibit 38% of the prevac-
cination antibody activity. H.H. and P.T. anti-tetanus anti-
bodies were only slightly inhibited by either anti-Id. To rule
out the possibility that the inhibitory effect was due to murine
anti-PRP antibodies contaminating the anti-Id antisera, anti-
IdHH and anti-Id'T were tested for the presence of murine anti-
PRP. No PRP-specific antibody activity was detected. The
level of specific inhibition obtained with each anti-Id serum
was dependent upon the anti-Id concentration. Thus, anti-
IdHH and anti-Id' showed linear decreases in inhibitory activ-
ity as they were diluted from 1:20 to 1:320 (data not shown).

Crossreactive idiotypes (CRI) and anti-PRP titers of pre-
and post-PRP vaccination sera. The pre- and post-PRP vacci-
nation sera from H.H., P.T., and three additional unrelated
subjects were tested quantitatively for CR1, using the inhibi-
tion ELISA, and for total anti-PRP antibody using the PRP-
reactive ELISA. As shown in Table II, immunization with
PRP induced 4-59-fold increases in serum antibody concen-
tration. All the sera, except for the prevaccination serum of
subject D.T., tested positive for the CRIs defined by anti-
IdHH -- Id' and anti-Id' Id HH. The change in CRI titers,
however, did not always parallel the increases in anti-PRP
antibody content. For example, the CRI detected by anti-
IdHH Idrr in H.H. serum did not change concentration after
vaccination despite a fourfold rise in anti-PRP titer. In con-
trast, this same CRI increased in P.T. serum 24-fold after vac-
cination, which was equivalent to the increase in the total
anti-PRP antibody, i.e., 26-fold. The CRI defined by anti-
Id' -o IdHH similarly increased in P.T. serum in proportion to
the rise in total antibody. The other sera had variable CRI
titers, and although the CRI titer always increased after PRP
vaccination, the fold change was less than the change in total
anti-PRP antibody. Absorption of both pre- and post-PRP
vaccination sera with PRP-Sepharose removed > 90% of the
anti-PRP and CRI activities (data not shown).
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Table 11. Antibody and CRI Titers before and after Immunization with PRP

Anti-PRP* Anti-IdHH -- IdPT Anti-Idr -- IdHH

Serum ag/mI Fold change Inhibition titer$ Fold change Inhibition titer$ Fold change

H.H. Pre 50 4.0 1:1,200 1.0 1:1,400 1.4
Post 204 1:1,200 1:2,000

P.T. Pre 1.6 26 1:115 24 1:140 21
Post 41 1:2,700 1:3,000

D.T. Pre 2.3 23 <1:50 >3.0 <1:50 >12
Post 53 1:150 1:600

D.S. Pre 0.8 59 1:110 18 1:150 3.6
Post 47 1:2,000 1:540

E.T. Pre 1.0 29 1:100 7 1:150 4.0
Post 29 1:170 1 1:600

* Serum antibody concentration was determined using the PRP-reactive ELISA as described in Methods. $ Inhibition titer/serum dilution re-
quired for 30% inhibition of anti-Id Id reaction. The idiotype assay was the inhibition ELISA described in Methods.

Discussion

The findings reported here document the existence of CRIs
associated with the PRP-specific antibodies of five unrelated
adults. This was shown by the ability of two anti-Id antisera,
prepared against F(ab')2 anti-PRP from two individuals, H.H.
and P.T., to reciprocally crossreact with H.H. and P.T. anti-
PRPantibodies and their F(ab')2 fragments. In addition, serum
anti-PRP antibodies from three other individuals also ex-
pressed the CRIs defined by the heterologous anti-Id -- Id
reactions. The anti-Id antisera were specific for anti-PRP-as-
sociated Ids since high concentrations of PRP-absorbed H.H.
and P.T. Ig, myeloma proteins, anti-PLA antibodies, and
PRP-absorbed pooled human Ig failed to inhibit either homol-
ogous or heterologous anti-Id -. Id reactions. Specificity was
further demonstrated by the ability of anti-Id to partially in-
hibit the binding of anti-PRP to PRP, but not the binding of
anti-TT to TT.

Differences between the two anti-Id antisera were apparent
in their reactivity patterns with homologous and heterologous
Id. Thus, anti-IdHH bound less well to microtiter wells coated
with Id'r than to wells coated with IdHH, while anti-Id"' bound
nearly equivalently to wells coated with either Id' or IdHH.
These results suggest that anti-IdHH contains not only anti-Id
antibodies that crossreact with Id'T, but also a substantial
number of anti-Id antibodies that are specific for Id determi-
nants private to H.H. In contrast, anti-Id'r appears to contain
predominantly anti-Id specificities reactive with public or CRI
determinants. Consistent with this interpretation are the find-
ings that Id" was 10-fold more efficacious as an inhibitor of
the anti-IdHH IdP1 reaction than of the anti-IdHH _) IdHH
reaction, whereas IdHH had equivalent inhibitory activity in
both the anti-Id' -- Id'T and anti-Id' -- IdHH reactions.

The interpretation of Id crossreactivity depends critically
upon the nature of the interaction between anti-Id and anti-
PRPantibodies. The anti-Ids could be functioning as conven-
tional anti-CRI antibodies, i.e., they are recognizing con-
served Id determinants shared between structurally similar V
domains. Alternatively, the anti-Ids could be recognized by

anti-PRP antibodies because the anti-Ids themselves express
Id determinants which behave, at least functionally, like so-
called internal images of PRP. Ligand inhibition of anti-Id --

Id reactions is a necessary condition for internal image-type
anti-Ids. Since the recognition of CRI determinants, as defined
by the interaction between anti-Id and heterologous anti-PRP
antibodies (Id), was not inhibitable by PRP, it appears that the
anti-CRI specificities were not functioning as PRP internal
images. Wetherefore interpret the observed Id crossreactivity
in terms of anti-Id recognition of Id determinants expressed by
structurally related anti-PRP V domains. This view is sup-
ported by the IEF studies of Insel et al., which demonstrated
restricted and frequently identical anti-PRP spectrotypes
among unrelated individuals (7). Taken together, our data and
those of Insel et al., suggest that the adult antibody response to
PRPis composed of a limited number of conserved V regions
that may be germ-line encoded.

Unlike several well-studied murine CRIs which serve as
markers for one or a few homologous germ-line VH genes
(1 9-21) and whose expression is generally linked to particular
IgH alleles, the expression of anti-PRP-associated CRI ap-
pears not to be genetically restricted, since CRI was present in
five of five unrelated individuals. Since we have not tested Ig
allotypes we cannot exclude the possibility that the subjects
were identical at the relevant Ig loci, although this seems im-
probable. Rather, we suggest that the VH and/or VL genes
responsible for CRI expression may be ubiquitous in the
germ-line. A similar lack of genetic restriction has been ob-
served with murine anti-poly-(Glu',L-Ala3o,L-Tyr6") antibod-
ies (22) and human antibodies to N-acetyl-D-glucosamine (23).
Further studies with a larger panel of subjects are required in
order to define the extent of anti-PRP-associated CRI pene-
trance and to determine whether CRI expression is influenced
by genetic determinants such as the Km and Gmallotypes,
which have been implicated in regulating the antibody re-
sponse to PRP (24, 25) and in affecting susceptibility to Hib
infection (26).

The structural basis of CRI expression has yet to be deter-
mined. Particular VH or VL hypervariable region sequences
may be involved, as has been shown for the CRIs expressed by
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murine anti-a (1-3) dextran antibodies (27) and human anti-
IgG antibodies (28), respectively. Alternatively, CRI could be
determined by framework regions, or VH/VL combinatorial
determinants. Anti-PRP antibodies have primarily kappa
light chains (Lucas, A., unpublished observations) (29), and
this may indicate a requirement for particular VK regions in
CRI expression. While some private Id determinants may be
in or near the combining site as shown by PRPinhibition of
the homologous reaction between anti-IdHH and IdHH, the
public or CRI determinants are probably distant from the PRP
combining site since the heterologous reactions were not in-
hibitable with PRP. These results are similar to those of
Greenspan and Davie (30) and Reth et al. (31), which showed
that the CRIs expressed by anti-streptococcal group A carbo-
hydrate antibodies and by anti-4(hydroxy-3-nitrophenyl)ace-
tyl antibodies were not hapten inhibitable, whereas the less
crossreactive or private Ids were susceptible to hapten inhibi-
tion.

The CRIs defined by the heterologous anti-Id -- Id reac-
tions were expressed by both naturally occurring and immuni-
zation-induced antibodies, implying that the clonal origins of
these two populations may overlap to some degree. This find-
ing is consistent with previous studies showing that IEF spec-
trotype patterns of "natural" and immunization-induced
anti-PRP antibodies were often similar, although occasionally
new clonotypes appeared after immunization (7). Our results
show that while CRI serum titer increased after PRPimmuni-
zation (with the exception of H.H., see below), it did not
always parallel the increase in the total anti-PRP antibody
titer, suggesting that the fraction of the total antibody that was
CRI positive diminished after immunization. This apparent
diminution may be due to the emergence of CRI-negative anti-
bodies, i.e., new clonotypes, or to the extinction of CRI deter-
minants by somatic mutation or active suppression. Note that
individual HHdid not show an increase in serum CRI titer (as
defined by anti-IdHH -- Id') after PRPimmunization despite
a fourfold increase in total anti-PRP antibody. Although the
anti-IdHH antiserum was prepared against H.H. anti-PRP anti-
bodies isolated from the postimmunization serum, the anti-
CRI reactivity of this antiserum was with Ids that predomi-
nated the preimmunization antibody population, but which
were also present in the postimmunization population.

The experiments examining the inhibition of anti-PRP
paratopes with anti-Id are informative for several reasons.
First, the results confirm the specificity of the anti-Id reagents,
since anti-PRP but not anti-TT paratopes were inhibited. Sec-
ond, they are consistent with the finding of the ELISA inhibi-
tion assays, showing that quantitative changes in serum Id
composition occur as a result of PRP immunization. For ex-
ample, the fraction of anti-PRP paratopes inhibitable by anti-
IdPT diminished in H.H. serum after PRP immunization,
again suggesting that CRI predominated the preimmunization
H.H. antibody population. Third, the inhibition of heterolo-
gous anti-PRP paratopes by anti-Id is a further demonstra-
tion of the Id crossreactivity between H.H. and P.T. anti-PRP
antibodies. Fourth, the degree of inhibition of anti-PRP para-
topes inhibitable by heterologous anti-Id provides a minimal
estimate of the fraction of the total anti-PRP antibody popula-
tion expressing CRI, which for P.T. postimmunization anti-
bodies was 43% and for H.H. preimmunization antibodies
was - 38%. These high values indicate that CRI-positive anti-
bodies can comprise a major proportion of the total antibody

population and lend further support to the notion that a re-
stricted number of V regions predominates the PRP-specific
antibodies of these individuals.

The polyclonal anti-Id antisera used in this study were
made in mice so that in the future monoclonal anti-Id antibod-
ies can be isolated. Such reagents are necessary for definition of
the idiotopes comprising the CRI families recognized by anti-
IdHH and anti-IdPT. Monoclonal anti-Ids would also be useful
for investigating the feasibility of an anti-Id Hib vaccine. Both
polyclonal and monoclonal anti-Id antibodies have been used
successfully in animal models to induce protective immunity
to parasites (9), viruses (10-12), and bacteria (13, 14). The
study by Stein et al. demonstrated that administration of
monoclonal anti-Id to neonatal mice primed for protective
anti-Escherichia coli carbohydrate immunity (14). In addi-
tion, anti-Id antibodies can prime neonatal mice for expres-
sion of a levan-specific Id even though this Id is normally not
expressed during the response to levan (32). It remains to be
determined whether infants express, either at the serum or
cellular level, the CRIs defined by anti-IdHH or anti-Id", al-
though it is known that immunization of infants with PRP
protein conjugates induces PRP-specific antibodies that are
spectrotypically similar to that of the adult (8). Therefore, de-
spite the normal ontogenic delay in the expression of serum
antibodies, PRP-specific B cells are present in the infant and
they can be induced to secrete antibodies upon appropriate
stimulation. This fact, taken with our present findings of re-
current CRI expression by adult anti-PRP antibodies, raises
the possibility that some anti-CRI specificities could function
as a protective vaccine in the Hib system.
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